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Scio Milling Company
*

Meredith lor Fanner» Week.

I

GLASSES FITTED

Highway to Salen Closed.

I

winter.SHELBURN ITEMS

AND

Mutual Cream Buying Station

I

Veterinarian
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CHERRO FLOUR
%
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Mill City-AH II i h tight lui«, 
have established a freight truck line

Your Grocer.

6th. 7th and 8th grade pupils are 
preparing for examination» on May 
12 and 18.

Farm machinery at lees 
price. Prices on all farm

Riley Shelton
Real Estate Rrolfer 
and Notary Public 

4b.Uratli Obtained, fyamined 
jCIO - . - OREGON

Private office for examinations 

F. M. FRENCH & SONS 

ALBANYNotice to Pay tip.
All persons indebted to the "cio Mill

ing Company are requested to call at 
the mill office and pav their bills 

KILEY SHELTON, 
Trustee.

Golden Beauty seed corn, finest 
quality for sale in quantity to suit. 
Ed Kalina, Scio. 38 2t

Superior Quality -

Or. P. T. Tweed, 01 M.

it _____
from Mill Citv t«> Albany. . akiag M| S 
triweekly Monday, Wednesday. Fri-j 
day - Conner ling at Albany with the: 
PeeHer truck i'n« from I'ertland. pa**-1

f

, inc through Lyons. Jordan and Scio, 
will gather up cream for shipment to 

' Albany. My freight clu»rg,.. will lie 
reasonable and you can get freight on 

j Urely by true* to your door, ifyou so 
desire. CLYDE RODGERS, Lyons.

: farmer isn't the 
' have to lake a loss
: same boat and will 

loss. We ha vs the
the »ami- a* you have your crop» 
W2t N I. MORRISON

I 
above market 
Call and get 
select eggs

on. Plumbing !

39 St

Advertise ia The Scio Tribune and get 
rseulta.

i.

The farmer who came to Scio this 
w<«-k would scarcely take time to 
stop and talk to you. He rushed 
through his business and home again 
as his fields were calling him.

Remember "Midsummer Eve" at 
the aehoolhouee May 20; I «cea I au- j 
reate May 29; dass day June 1; 
commencement June 3.

Fe

Gotometrist.
* ALBAN* OAtO,

HAROLD ALBRO.
Manufacturing Optician
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Parent-Teacher meeting Thursday 
evening. May 19.

Eddie Rahn left for Oregon City 
last Thursday.

Matt Doubek sold his prune« last 
week to Mason-Ehr man at 6c pound.

J. B. Couey ami family shopped 
In Albany Friday.

Miss Edris Peery ia visiting with 
Miss Hax< l Philiopl.

0. H. Bilyeu of Ix-I>anon transact
ed business in town Monday.

Riley Shelton made a business trip 
to Albany Tuewlay.

E. C. Shelton sold 100 feet off the 
C. C. Bilyeu property to Jack Berg
lund yesterday.

Mrs. John Weedy. Mrs. N.J.Wed
dle, Mrs. E. H. Hobson and Mias 
Doris Weddle motored to Sal-rn on 
Tuesday

Misses May Stoddart and Elma 
Cox were shopping in Albany Satur
day.

Ansel Burton was operated on at 
the hospital Wednesday of last week 
at the hands of Dre. Hobson and 
Davis.

George Stoddart and Ixitus Os
born motored to Albany to see ''Un
de Torn'« Cabin'* played.

Editor Dugger spent a couple of 
days of last week in Lebanon, get
ting hack home Sunday.

Roger Cain is the proud owner of 
a new F<>rd sedan. bought of 
Bilyeu last week.

E. C. Peery is arranging to ship 
his household good* to Portland by 
truck.

The Scio hospital is in receipt of 
a lovely scrapbook presented by the 
Providence school for the ainuM- 
ment of the sick children.

Remember Swift Produce will pay 
you top price for cream, eggs, veal 
and poultry.

Mimes Lulu Clark and Christine 
Shindler and Loren Rond and Jerne 
Hildreth attended the Christian En
deavor convention at Albany Sunday i 

"Mothers’ Day" was observed in 
the federated church with appropri-| 
ate services. A large attendance 
wax noticeable in the evening.

This week is declared "Hospital 
Week" over our land and brings to 
our mind that we have such an in
stitution in Scio and makes us won
der if we cannot "do aomething" 
for the wick ones.

Mrs. Rebecca Morris left for an 
extended visit to Eugene Saturday. 
She went by way of Albany where 
she will visit friends and relatives a 
few days before proceeding.

Bill Sims has a sure way of "get
ting" moles that are working in his 
garden. Bill gets out at daylight 
with his 12-bore cannon and when 
the mole ia busy pushing up minia
ture mountains. Bill points the blun- 
derbus at the hill, pulls trigger and 
the mole is "got" every time.

Mrs Katherine Koster, matron at 
the Scio hospital, has demonstrated j 
what changes for the better come | 
when paint and ¡«per are put to 
proper use. The kitchen, living 
room, bedrooms and hallway have; 
been gone over ami show good taste 
and good work.

Al Warner, our hotel man. cer-1 
tainly knows how to serve good 
things to eat. Monday morning., 
for breakfast, he served this writer 
a trout about a foot long, fried to a: 
crisp brown Al certainly knows 
how to please the palate of the av- j 
erage hungry man.

We pay 5c a d<«xen 
price for select eggs. 
Instruction card on 
Swift Produce.

Plumbing season is 
good* are down almost to th« prices be
fore tbs war. Ws are prepared to give 
you prices lowfr than the catalogue 
bouse* on all plumbing fond« and can 
do your plumbing in a satis factory man
ner at ths lowest possible price. All 
work warranted. N. L MORRISON

D. C. and Mrs. Thoma »pent the 
week end with relatives in Portland.

Our Bohemian friend« are propos
ing to erect a lodge building on their 
lota just across the bridga on the 
south side this summer.

Men stopped in Scio Tuesday night 
who were moving an engine two 
miles above Scio with which to sup
ply power for a rnck crusher. Six 
or eight weeks will finish the job 
there when the plant will tie moved 
to Scio. Then it is hoped the im
provement on .Mill street will be 
completed.

The new tin and plumbing shop 
in connection with R. M. Cain's 
hardware store fills a long felt want. 
Jack Berglund is the manager.

Wanted one cow to pasture, plenty 
grass. Call F. B. Studnicka, Swift 
Produce.

It was amusing to see the rubber
necks at the theatre Saturday and 
Sunday evenings. John Weedy had 
just finished painting the interior 
and d«*corated the walls with pic
tures. Comments on the improved 
aupcarance of the house were many.

Edwin T. Marniith, secretary of 
agriculture in the Wilson adminis
tration. has been invited to apeak at 
O. A. C. before Farmer* week. Mr. 
.Meredith ia farm trained, farm 
minded, and farm infortnod. Should 
he l>e able to come he will have a 
message of inspiration for those for
tunate enough to hear him.
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Shelburn. May 9.
Frank Gooch and daughters Bewue 

and Nellie were week end visitors 
here.

Theron Russel) of Salem was in 
our neighborhood the first of the 
week.

John Ransom. Arthur Mcl«inand 
Kenneth Hirons attended the track 
meet at Albany Friday.

W'm. Manis and wife of near Stay- 
ton spent Sunday here with relatives

W. P. Mayes and familv expect to 
move to Molalla soon.

There was a pie social and school 
entertainment at Chamberlin hall 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mel«in and 
Clair McLain and wife »¡lent Sunday 

’ over near Jefferson.
R. W. Swick of San Francisco vis-1 

filed here one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F2wing of Scio soent 

Sunday with the Ed Joneses.
Mrs. John Ransom and son John 

visited at the home of Mrs. A. P. 
Hirons Saturday evening.

Quite a number of people are 
clearing up their lots in the Shelburn 
cemetery as Memorial day will soon 
be here.

H. O. Shilling ia building cement 
walk around his home.

Mrs. I«e<- George spent the week 
end with her mother, Mra.Trollinger

Alfred Piwell and family of Tur
ner visited here last week.

Ira Trexler of Stayton Is working 
on Charles Mcl«in’s house.

Mrs. Henry Cannon receiver! word 
that a niece was accidentally shot in 
th* hand in handling a gun near 
Eugene last week.

Earl Gooch and Clint George are 
hauling wmxl.

A number of Shelburners visited 
in t^orvallie Sunday.

Mrs. A. P. Hirons received word 
last week of the death of her unde, 
F. S. Hammond, at Molalla.

SCHOOL NOTES. O. E. EICHINGER. Pres

The next on the program -is the 
; "Country Fair" in Wesely hall on 
; Tuesday evening. May 17. Confiiet 
in dates is unavoidable because it ia 
neevesary to stage this event early 
in the week. School days will soon 
be over for thia term.

Don't miss the minstrel show be
ginning promptly at 8. It will be 
well worth the moderate admission 
charged al the door, for higu school 
talent will present new favorites of 

' Al Jolsou and Van and Shenk and a 
final selection of riproaring vocal 
jaxx aliout a circus, interlocutor; 
Tarnl» and Bones will interrupt each 
other with crazy questions and in
sane answers, and other features.

After the minstrel show the fun 
will begin to commence to Increase 
Try three shots at the cullud babies; 
have your fortune told; attend Tom 
Thumb's wedding; are the winners 
at the baby show, and so forth, ami 
so forth. Before you die d>me to 
this fun carnival. You have never 
attended anything just like it.

The Pacific highway, beyond Jef- 
| ferson ia dosed to traffic in order to 
i resume the paving toward Salem 
and autoists must detour over Ank
eny hill, which is very rough says 
D. C. Thoms who advises Sctoans to 
go to Salem via Marion and Turner.

Gradually corn is becoming a lar
ger crop with our farmers. They 
have found that the cultivation corn 
requires ia beneficial to the land; be
sides corn in the silo is about the 
cheapest feed for cows in

than cost 
machinery 

have taken quite a dmp We have a 
large stock on hand of ail kinds of farm 
machinery on which we are willing to , 
take our loss, the same as you have had 
to take vour loss on y«ur products. Th« 

only one who 
Wo are all in th. 

have to »land the 
machinery to sell.

LEBANON - - OREGON

Office phone U-K 8. Res. » R 14

Best Hani Wheal Flour
Olympic Flour
Golden Pheasant Flour 
Olympic Scratch Feed 
Olympic Egg Maker

Oregon Mad. Homo knitting Yarns
A great surprise for the home knitters 

of Oregon, but still a fact. Further
more. this yam ia absolutely virgin 
wool yam; the wool xm grown in Linn 
county, sold by Mr. Senders totheOre- 
K,,,) Worsted Company tmills located at 
Sellwood). made Into worst«! yam by 
Roy T. Bishop, son of C. P. Bishop, 
proprietor of the Woolen Mill Store of 
Salem. Oregon knitters try this vam 
out. All colors. 4fw per ball of 2 ox* 
i-amplra sent on appi'eation. Address 
C. P. Bishop, Box 75. Salem.' >rngon.

WE HAVE 
‘^EVERYTHING 

OPTICAL
EYE STRAIN 

la the cause of many
HUXIAN ILLSBANCROFT

Optical Company
313 W. 1st St.. Albany

>»eeee»ee»eeeeeeeeeeeeee»ppeeee»eeeeea»we»s 
The Scio Produce Co.

Will after May 1st be in their n*w location, next 
door tu J. D. Densmore*« feed store

AND 
will l»v prepared to handle your

Cream, Eggs, Poultry, Hogs and Veal
at the right price. Cream tested every day and paid 
for. A Mpiare deal to all. Give me a trial and be 
convinced. W. B. BOWSER,

Manager

Every User a Booster 
Every Sack Guaranteed

D C THOM a, Sec. and Manager

$2.40
$1.75
$2.75
$3.00

DR J. W. GOIN. 
Veterinarian.

Authorised Auction Sale and Interstate 
Inepeetor.

Phones:—Palace Fwl >>bed. IM J 
Resukner, GUu It 

ALBANY. OREGON

Do You Know Why Our Customer» 
Ask for Kryptoks!

Because Krvotok lenses and blanks 
are of the finest quality.
Because Kryptoks are the only in
visible bifocal ami thev give the 
greatest amount of satisfaction to 
the wearer.
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Graduate Optometrist
PRICES REASONABLE


